
gjeirisburff, Mpa.

fninvT Mousing, Oct. 28, IS;9.

IIVKUT1ZKI Manufacturer. Merehants. Mechanics
A Vulriic llfticera in I'iljr and Country. I'nMi.hcra
.. , ;.h . htiv or Mil would do well to employ the,. of Hie i"'''y Ckrmu-U- winch liaa a larsa

... ,, r..nnf rirrulatiou In a community cuuUulimpt

i .nruru'i of aetne, aoleeul producer, cuo.utnera j

DJ Jealere, ae an in Uw SUto. i

57 See Spw 4lerll).emcnlj.
jfluA nut-- of Xew AdtcrtUement. b.s

crowded oat suiue matter prepared for tbi.
div'i caper.

. I

taJThe first of Letters from Thomas

Cb.niberlio, now io l'ruVu, received,
and will appear IO our next paper.

''
C. jnn, A. 15 , late graduate,

is very satUfjelorily performing duty as
. t f

I rincii - i
the L'uiversity at Lewisburg.

tdT Somebow, tha Democratic pipers
d iu't aeem to bavc beard anything about

tbe elections iuOliio, Indiana, Minticsnta,
Iowa and Kansas ! Tbej conceal tbe facts

from tbeir readers.
"

HeiT We understand tbat 1 iremcn : '

Lewisburg are perfecting an efficient and
respectable and permanent organisation

a good miin, o which every citizen will;
Wish success.

. . w
HtjTDeer Hunts, aud once in a while a j

'

Dear Law Suit, are among tbe rail amuse--
Olents of Union county The latter kiud

tbe most profitable to tbe lawyers and cn- -

tertatntng to tbe spectators, ihe urst

kind is the most pleasant and successful, i

.. t

ttifThe Election Table, and List of!

Members of tbe Legislature, which appear
'

ia Our piper to Jjy, will bo for

at least a thousand times beforo the close

of the Presidential Election. We advise
every subscriber to cut out tbe two tables
and put them up ia t'juic sure, safe place,
fur future reference. j

Schools of

. andviewilie whole subject matter of schools
.The falling leaves on the sidewalks aI a distance, and though a medi urn render-an- d

road aides should not be wasted, but eJ opake li.r want of full knowledge. To
snch, we would that should form a

tuto the gardens, covering the more inlimB,e iilh lhe sehools
bed, piled up for compost, or and teachers, by short visits, aud as often as'

used for bedding for horses, cattle or other l""e 111 permit .
... . There is still another obstacle in the way

animals. W hen they fall so as to enrich lo pirasant teaching, but orer which, for the
the trees from which they came, let them present, the Board can have no control, and

therefore oan aot remedy it I refer lo some
remain and return to the roots the life they of ,h(. schoo, rooms furnilure and fon.
drew iu part from thenca. venienees ihey are not so desirable as they

- - " should be.
There U a At the last meetin? of the Board, the

Opening Supper," at the new i"S branches were added to the catalopne of

Vt.il studies: Parker & Watson on Natural Phil- -

I'nion House Ueckards on I harsday osopiyi Warren on Physical Geography, Cut- -

aivenini!. 3d of Xov., evervbody is invited
The New German Reformed Church

is to be dedicated on Sunday, the 13th

Nov., when Dr. SchaS, Prea. Gearhart
and Dr. liombcrgcr are czpceled from
abroad.

Ve are indebted to IlENBr Uootll, j

Trincipal of the Law Department of the ;

.. . . . r , c . r- - i
vuivl'ouj i -
of that Department, recently loundeci.

The itself, receiving a hand-m- e

gift al the oatset from Judge Doo- -

glas Las commenceJ a vigoroas exisleace

under tbe patronage ef the Daptist ikDom--

laation.

DECISIONS. Of the cases of local inte

rest before tbe late Supreme Court held in

Sunbury, we have resulu as follows

r Vul.Tura.Co. w. WfcileDmrTp. Judgt affirmed.

ralaaer, indoraea t Sterner d

do Penny dn do

Vna ia nVllaa. The nrdir id" tbe Court atrikine efftha
uppaut.amrUHsl; tbe Judirt anuiuit "d tbe Auurd,
telerard ; ami Court direrled u reinetate the aauie.
(Tula makea the award of ArbitraUra, atand.)

ChriMopher geebold ra SpHli-- r et J. Jsugt afflrmed.

do a Oldt et at do do
(Theaa deriaiona maflrai lot nieu ia4 Snyder enuu-tta- a

tbe Court House and Jail prnperur, New Berlin.

Waller r Com'th ra Schreyer. Judst affirmed.

Seeker d DeU ea Dreiebarb, Earn. do do
Ibeffeaderler Fiaber. Judgt reeerrad, and new trial.

Xat BuSalo a LewUburg, tuiuper cuae, not mriimsl.

We printed Paper Boots for tbe favored

parties ia all the above cases some for

both sides as well as two or others who

were not so fortunate, ia another coanty.

The Lewlsbur Chronicle. ha a deeire tomake our tat
Vair odious, by pointing out all Its objectionable featnrea
pnaaibki among wbiefa ia dninkenuesa. hi regard to tbe
"large amount of druokeuneae discernible." we won Id

t.i.. that the nolflieat neraou we aaw under the iwfiu--

.ee.?.:ir.7"
j Lwtaburr, we would atatethut bedm aot bekni to

sbelr Dumber Milaouiam.

As none but the mniscicnt One can

know the "desires" of any man, our neigh-

bor is very rash in attempting to fathom
oars. We had not tbe least "desire" lo

"make odious" your Fair, and the charge
is "bearing false witness." We "desire"
usefulness and perpetuity te well conduc-

ted Fairs, and our criticiaaas are designed
for the best good of alL

The issue of our paper alluded lo by the
Miltoniao, was week before last's. In it,

(as tbe reader will find by reference,) we

noticed tbe recent Fair at at
Milton, at Washiogtonville, at Williams- -

port, and Philadelphia stating what we

tuo't (and still think) were the
merits and demerits of each" without

would beneficial

attack
an et il whicb is entirely an

erroneous Copy all of our
neighbor wo have yours,)

fair people will tbe evil "desire" is
with jou rather than with as.

Sioux Iowa, polls for
Governor, Frank announces

erect!" 1" "Kobb
elected representative !"

A.A. Printer is wanted at
Middlcburg, Snyder eounty, l'a. Address
A. J. Peters, Esq., Editor of the

IS.Several inches of snow fell
beats, last Wednesday afternoon.

Hoport of Common Lewis-bur- -

Iist..nioiiUi cmliiiir Oct.l'i.'o'j.

transferred aC(,;ainIanr,
say,

strawberry

MlFFUSBUttG. appointed follow-"Gran- d

University

Lewisburg,

prominent

criticisms,

wool x. of scbouu uuSw ioi
Sin of Male Scholar in alUDlancadnring the month 2.14

do feiuala do do

TuUI of boya and girls

Average daily attendance of Ifc.vm 1MI3
do uo Ulru) 17 U

im eraite w u.ija ibu gina

in Hie Alphabet, "tit

4w ilraunuar WS

K"" Ste,SArithn,.... S JCS'' ,
M rttli-- Aniliiueuc la.. Vocal Muaie G

Kkvirks. All the schools, upon the whole,
are in a prosperous condition, and bid fair to
"c"- - vv " one "r lv" excepiions, the tea-- ,
chers are all lliorougnly experienced in lhe

'-- ail f aud even ia the former
case they have the experience of a ve ar's
leaching, and would command prolcs'suinal
respectability anywhere. They have also j

read wotks on educaiiou and teaching. There!
has been no of conduct on
ihe part of pupils, demanding discipline from
ihe Hoard ; and but lilt e corporeal punish- -
ment has been necessary Iroro the teacher to
sustain good government. I'rogress judim;
from ihe "Class l'.olis" has beea a lair av-

erage.
Oa the part of parents, there has been gen-

eral satisfaction in resard to the schools.
Some lew. it is tr-- i roni nlaineil nl their
childreu having rather oftener
lhan lhey lnuuhl u,as'DecPssary . but un the
strictest inquiry, in every case, 1 have

"d ' "he teacher. Others.acain
became dissalished with sr.t. to which
their children were assigned; but on being
requested to be present at their examinations
f.r promotion, they have declined, and some
few of them have sent their children else- -

where to school. Among so many, this is
nil,nln mre lhan mi?hl reasonabiy be ex.
peeled. In nu instance, has any favoritism
been shown, and a ng.d exam-natio- has al- -

wavs been to in letting pupils go up
n,gher. Merit has been made the only
of promotions. The grades are 1'riinary,
Secondary,Iniermedtateaiidtirammarschoot.

Uurng ihe whole month, neither or

?d'an to my knowledge, has visited the
o a1d hy his or her

presence. Ofihis,! ma truly sorry. In place
of nn?lin? with the school.., ami a.Min- - a
wuru in cucouraemeni 10 scnoiar or ifacner.
or even to acquire a correct id' aof the school
room lo whicb they their children j

dav after day to acquire a knowledge of the
different branches they take their
stand point some where outside cf the schools.

i

'

ler on Human 1'hysioloey ana i.reenleai s
National Arithmetic. Ihe Board ccntem-- :

plate adding the Languages and the higher
Mathematics, as soon as Ihey may be called
into requisition by the advancement of the
pupils. Their motto is

As Secretary of the Board of Education of
this District, under the circumstances, I have
.njl.irnrBl fa i thl'i, v In t t h a rym lh rian- -
tlons of lhal mce to ,he Dts, 0( my abiluy,

od also for the good of ihe schools.
WM. Sec.

Uct. 20, 18oU.

What inEV Lost! Wbcn tbe
io Vermont nominated John G.

Saxe for tbat wit announced
tbat be would promulgate bis political
views io his Annual Message ! The
juke was good enough, but the temptation
was not sufficient to prevent tbe llcpubli- -

can (tom increasing and nobody

can vet know Saxe'a "principles," unless
be chooses to bestow them as a free

The Snvdcr county Times told tbe peo-

ple thereof that if they would only elect
Mr. II ilea (Democrat) for Cominis.ioner,
it would be the saving of quite pile of

their money. But tbe lost tbe
cash, for tbey didn't begin to elect Mr.
II iles, and the Timet wouldn't reveal tbe
secret unless they elected him. The

little inker" wasn't nor were the
peopIe ooUi hj ,ho Tcracioug uorgtu y
Keally, however, in these bard times, the
77m should let tbe good of Sny-

der kuow bow they may save a bcap of
money, even if vote to euit tbe
Editor.

B. Rush Petriken "dared lo run" for
in ,h clin,oa nJ lj- -

comDg district, (forcing off Wm. Fearon.
1

Jr- many of our friends think dis
organizing our party in both counties,)
promising, if elected to reveal certain
alleged rascalities in tbe le of tbe
Public Works, lie is from 1200 te 1700
behind tbe candidates of tbe "canal rob-

bers." Yet tbe people should not
as they do in Vermont and in Snyder

county for declining lo be won by such
splendid eondiiional promises, lie can
tell all tbe iniquity be knows, and chal
lenge denials J if those ineulpatcd, submit,
public opinion will be formed according
to circumstances; if they demand

others can call for it in the Legis-

lature as well as Mr. P.; if tbey sue for

libel, be can give the truth in evidence.

Bay be the most favorable position for the
proseeutioo.

Mistake!. The Danville Intelligencer
claims for Montour county the questiona-

ble honor of giving the largest proportion-

ate vole of any county in
Peon'a. liut let us look at some returns.

fear, faor or affeetioo, hatred, malice or The accident of his "daring" being fruitless,

ill will." Ono suppose from read- - need not extinguish any "Hush-

ing the Miltoniao, we had made wanton light" he can throw upon any "dark trans-an- d

causeless oa that and action," and outside of tbe Legislative bar
with design

impression.
(as or

think

city, 167 votes
and "WooJ-bar- y

"Uuncombe ahead

German

lW&es-rewio- L

herca

attendants

leachin:;,"

insubordination

been

been

adhered
badge

parent

chmls, encouragement

consign

taught,

"Progression."

LEISER,

Governor,

Jirst

gift.

there,

people

they won't

and

suffer

investi-
gation,

Democratic

Faironl;

Opp. Adm. Maj.
Montour 6U2 1154 452
Greene 782 1600 811
Clarion 632 1216 C84
Monro 409 1777 13G8
Pike 135 721 6&6

By which it seemed that tbe Adm. maj in

Montour ia not 2 to 1 while Greene and
Clarion have more than 2 to 1 Monroe

The General Convention of the Amcri- - j, over 4 to 1 and Pike exceeds 5 to 1 1

SL-1-??-
Kpl-jop- -l Church, Compared with charming Pike and

Dr. Mason, of Maryland, I

,he Mo0'ODr 'llJa M!bero eorree, typographical error, it. tbe com- - tne
ton edition cf the Dible. j dimioutive murphies 1

UNION COUNTY STAR & LEWISBUriG CIIRONICLEOCT. 28, 1850.

Wr"Tho Synod of the German Koforui-- 1

ed Juurfb. was ia seds.oa at ilarrUburg
last week. . j

IrN.Er.rorrHter.nfPhi!aiK'lphia.wlio '

has heen praeucin? in )anville for the last
two weeks with so much success, will be in '

I.EMSi;iii at the JCitikme lluctt-Iro- in
NiiVal!.! (rt i4h where she may be consulted
upon all diseases of ihe EVE ami EAR, whe-

ther
j

acute or chronic. Mrs. Forester bears
the best of testimonials from Ihe Jaal piacts
where she has been, and leets jiiMtiued in
saymg thai she Mauls briure ihe public, mis-
tress ofhtr profeMun. See her Cuculais.

Krotn th Mt!tJ llm J
Wi wouIJ aJvixvall witli J tt.wor lilinJaepf

loll nu Mm. D.- F.rv'tr, ouw prNetiring mt ilia liktj
County II net, u tliii witlnjrw. The xrvt nucctntttlit U

mtt nitli at I'ort i it n mrit-i- i t guara.it'1! t th
vole nl Mill ri wliutmaltucUil withtiijaliof

t call utt ttr at their jrlitt roiivcDifOtetm hr tay
mnmux im i brL i.articuUrs . hr circular.

We tiAW ju.--t ryeviftd the beariuj date
Au.'UJt --ft, whi.-- we chteriully pub'tcli: i

Ma. Kiairia: t ih to d justice to wlmtn justl.- - id

di. Will yuu (ut(lk--h thf f iUtiiK: thru' the ohuuid.4
iI vuur wurtlij l"iirt.eti yearn I have

iu ttal drkiiKHS. uo lite 1L Uay olJuly. 1S.V.,

Mr. Or. r, ho i uw at rur tlar. iMitlurtl.)
cnnratui n my rvt, ami 1 am n ft aide U Me U read,
and 1 artr Una with uiy own hand. J hare ovTirlM to
expreMi it:v jy ati.uc toon-- lite bhHmJ igUt

ln-- li ml Un Ui ui .n, o it wortl.' to expr- - my
tliauk to Mrs. K.reur f r bi-- nkihlul ttpcrHtiwii. 1 witl
auaWer all l;tur lu mv al X. Y.

A Dleleor. The Xnwkefawn (Pa.)
.'ays that a meteor ot unusual brightness

passed over that town on Wednesday in;; lit
laM: just before its extinction, it drew with it
a trail of silvery sparks, several hundred feet
in IcnRih, and those who observe things more
closely than uihers. say that there might be
seeu the letters forming these words: t
and buy your 13not and Shoes of ti. .Marsh
right opposite the B.tiilc, where bargains are
to be had daily, lhrm'sour seniimrnis."

I t'" A i the Mate Fair otOhio at Zanesville
Sept. the Commercial Schools of Ohio
and Pittsburg contended for Premiums for the
best U'Jsinos and Ornamental Writing. The
Iron t'iiy College was azatn victtriouseclips-ii- i

all on their own ground. Vtihburg lloc-ni- n:

V hrun.de

ct.
Corrected Weekly

Wheat 1.10 ESS $ 1G

Kye 7U Tallow .. 11
Corn 70 Lard .. 12
Outs J!0 llacou .. 10
Flaxseed 1,12 Ham .. 12
Dried Apples l.f.O Shoulder 10
I'.utter 18 Cloversced. ...5,00
Pork ti Potatoes 35

MAiinn:i).
Nsr Mnnrr. Uuh inat.. lir K--. Wm. l.if.CIHIII.KS

. VUIM.KV vt th- - ixriMrart Crtna Cut, aud Miaa
AMIKI.IVK COOK it Port IVon.

lln tin tth in.l., hv v. Kranrli ItanilrTX. J AMFS L.
8KHI.il,!) Ml.. I.VUI A HnWM AN.of w llrrlio.

In Shanx.kin. li:th in.t In til? A. U. lUwn, IS.
KaKL MASXINO aad Mia Kl.iiAUKTIi C. NAsIl, ail
uf linnrnvilU, I'.

On Hi- - l'.th lnt , br the T.rr. P. Born, .IFIIEVHII
IIII.KMA..ifTrrirton, and SI in C VII I AltlN K K1.11Z,
nf lwr Aimu.ta.

In llural Tl, t.l Rliaa RM,I. f Mt"KI.
lll.ICK ol ISurTalua T aud Mi,a J1.MIV VoUtlt uf Tu !
rora Vall-- Juniata Cn.

lln I- I- 1'J.I in.t , l.i John Srai-k- . F . riROIlilK
niiUM AN of I'nion Tp. and MiM MAKV J. HEKSjlAU
of Kat ItiilT.I-i-- . Union ri.

On th.. teth in.t , by A. 11 r. t"Vtt OCKFIt,
(i.low-r- .l rMuu-r'- a all-- v, and Kl.' 7. A II Ki ll MOIV- -
KKI1, (wl'lnw.l ot town.lup, Sniil-- r rouutr.

On thlh ln"t , in Miffiintnwn. Juniata Co., ANNIE
MAItllAKKT. daucliter uf Jainea M., and Kacbael K.
hellers, aied 2 month, and IS dnv.

Near 14th inat., f ill I.IP OEMMERLINli,
Senior, atfe.l s; yeara.

lu Iwi.burtr. init., JOHN F. on of lolin and Ra-

chel fbiele. mjni 7 month.
In lwi.burf. in.t.. WILLIAM eon of Daiid and

Kliza Slianis aired 4 ae ks.
In lwi.liurt;, inatJAMK. IT. aon of Henry 0. and

Mary lientler. aerd '2 irs. mo and 21 daia.
lu Moiilour.iilje, In.t, at Judi;e Kldred's, ReT.

I.HNII AIIT. iu lile ;nth lear.

The BcII-Rinc- rs

T I. DEPENDENT HAI.I., Lewisburg,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 1, lti'iil

AW fur iskiijh liiibi ami t'll 1! e.tMi-- .'

Rude the blasts of Boreas blow" but Ol.. 1.
SHIVKLY, North Third Si. Lewisburg, is
ready for 'em !

UfBEs itiiiralonobcM"ROBES lot al reasonable prices for Cash,
for sale in Beaver's corner Ilrick Block by

Ol'SHIVELV
I,ewisbtir, Oet 57, lS.'.D

"Industry must Thrive!"
MNamlSIIEETIRONEstablishnicnf.

L Just opened, in Keber's Building, Market
Square, d door above the Bank, where 1 will
have at all limes a full assortment of

Tin Ware, stove IMpc,
COAL BUCKETS, Meet '.me. 4c. i,r. I will
a'so make lo order, on short notice. Tin (Sui-

ters, Spnuting or any kind of work iu my line
of business.

llT'MenJingandJobbinigenerallvpromptly
attended in. JOS. A. KKEA.MER

I.ewisburg, Oct 20, 18."9

VBrX'H TI .fiK IIK a flneaapnrtni.nl of Ihiaauprrinr
Ware mbraniiK Krttli. Saue I'ana,

Waah!nwli,,"un for La.lf. pum-hfi- or aolhl
aJao Fraich Baking I'ana, to. CALL A.l .1KB

JUt.h. KKKAMER

atlrnllon, I nloa Caralry!
You are hereby com-

manded to meet at lhe
public house of Gideon
Biehl, in East BuSaloe
township. Union county,
on Sourrf(y1oT.S,l85,
at ill n'rl.,lr A f in fll'v.o'l('' uuilorm for parade.

N.D. At which time and place an Appeal
Will be held.

By order of ihe Captain i
I. HUBLErt, O.S

Mifflinbnrg, Oct. 51, 1S5'J

$1000 Race
come oft, last September, in UnionTO county, between Flora Temple and the

Monster of Long Island,
Pal, Begorra, I seen a biR?er race nor

that, on Third street in I.ewisburg.
Jim. An' what was il
Put. Sure, an' it was the Pap!e all

din' to ZIMMKHMAN 4 ZELLEKM' Sra and
Fashionable Cliitltin Store, to buy themselves
new toggery from head to fut,

Jim. An' how chape!
Pat. Ochl but wasn't there a nate Coat,

Pants and Vest for $5! an' fine suits from
$3 to $10 1 an containable Overcoats from
(1.90 upas high as ye mindt Carpets from 35
In 6J cints a yard 1 Shirts and Drawers for
hTiCints apt an' Boys' Coats, Vests and Pants,
and Cassimeres, French Clolh, Grcnnclams,
Ac and a power o' other ftoods fur jist
about what Ihey cost, barrin' the Ihrmnportlta-tim- ?

(I b'lave that's what ihey call the bring.
in' of em' here.) And, now Jemmy, If rou
want to help yourself to a wife, rhun to Z.
?..' Store, anil save $5 lo $10 on your wed-
ding suit, (and divide the mherptunh betwane
the Parson and the Printer Heaven bltss'eml)

Jim. I shan't forget to go this very minnit
a dollar saved is a;doilar aimed, any day.
Exit Jirnoiv around the coruer on a trot lor

ZixttiaM.x'a!

Auditor's Notice.
the Court of Common Pleas of L'nldn

INCounty, in the matter ot lhe assigned es-

tate nf Jttkn otigifon .Account of Jonathan
Wolfe.Asslgnee for the benefit of ihe creditors.

The Auditor appointed by lhe Court lodis-tribut- e

the balance in the hands of said ac
eonnlant, will meet the parties interested, aV
his office In Lewisburg, on Thursday me 1st
day of December, A.D , 159, at lOo'cloclr.AM.

JOHN B IKS', Auditor.

CAUTION. j

'HEREBY notify all person not In (rust
or humor my wife Elizabeth or daughter j

Mnry l.iflia. they have been inakin tr.sny j

debts that 1 knatr nothing of, which t wi I not
pay aniens compelled by '.aw, aud I'urihcr I

will proceed according to law against any
person or persons who shall trust tlient with-- ;

out tuy kuowledKe or conetit.
JOHN CI.SU..

West Buflal.ie, Oct. 12, 1S59.

Auditor's Notice.
"lMin nndersiirned Auditor appointed bv 'he
I Orphans' tM'yrt ot rmon County to de-- '

rule uptn exceptions filed on he Aceoont of
ll'nry Noll. Administrator ol'Rsjnis Shoi- -'

dee'd., will meet at the H ill i ..e II u.e
in ihe B'ironsh of l.rwisbnr?, on Fainn 2d

day of llerember r.en. at ID o'clock. A. M.,

lor the purpose of discharging ihe dunes of
Ins appnintinnnt. wm-- anl persous iiiteresied
may aueud who think proper,

JOHN SCUKACK, Auditor.
October 20. IH5.

Cabinet and Chair Ware-Roo-

AXI j

STKtH Tilt S II O l.
TORTII 1st and Front St. The subscriber

most respectfully informs lhe ciiiz-n- s

of liewisburg and surrounding couniry that
he h.is on hand fur sale lhe largest, brsl and
cheapest assortment of fui'llit lire ever
ever ollered lo the public coinpnaiiig

-- i"-; Bureaus, Kancy and Common B"d-"- "
' steads, Jfliny l.in.l. Collage. French

TH2vd Common Tables, Center, Card,
Pier, Dining. Breakfast and Common Hal
Stands, Cottage Washslands, and common
Stands of all kinds,

Hair. Cloih, and f?
tIANK SKVT Chairs of all kinds, ;

HORSK sHilH Chairs at WholeaaU. j

Common and Kicking Chairs
and a little of everything in Furniture line, j

Metallic Case and Wooden Coffins eitln--

on hand or made to order, and FC.VUKAl.S
attended lo promptly as uual. j

Bein provided with Circular and Scroll
Saws driven by steam power, I can !iirinh
all kinds of Cabinet JU RNIN G 'ule
Posts and Bannisters aud Hand Hillings on
hand or Turned or Sawed lo order, dillcrent
sizes aud patterns.

Furniture to order, repairing as nii.il.
t3Cheapr lhan Ever for Heady Pay.

Thankful for nearly thirty years of libiral
public patronage, I respeciluily ak a contin-
uance of the same, and hope m deserve it.

DAVID WINTER.
I.ewisburg, Sept. 30. I8S9

LKWISai'Mli ISK, )
Oct. li, , j

"VrOTK.'E is herehy given, lhal an election
X for thirteen Directors will be held at
the llankin; House or, Mondav, Nor. Slsi,
IH.19, between the hours of 9 o'clock A. M.,
and 3 ocliH-k- , P. M. And a general meeting
of the Stockholders will bp held on Tuesday,
Nov. 1st, at 10 o'clock. A.M.

DAVID 11EBEK, Cashier

1 .! I SCO.
Tbe Host Work and I.atCNt Style

TAILORING.
JOIIXB. MILLER

thankful for past favors
would slate that he has re-

ceived the FALL ft Winter
Fashions, and is prepared ti

CUT, MAKE, and KKPAIK
garments as usual, lie willlOl endeavor, as heretofore, lo
.execute his work satisfacto-- 1

rily lo all. Lewisburg, Oct 1N.VJ

Another lot at Johnson's tf
Cheap Boot & Shoo Store.t"

CHEAP FOR CASH!
"VTEW Stock of Boots and Shoes next
jLl uoor to j. at J. wans fstore, I.ewisburg. i

where may be found the cheapest slock ever
ulfered in ibis place.no mistake. Call and ex- -
amine for yourselves and save at least -.- "

per cent.
Men's Boots from !ji2 to $3
Children's, Youth & Boys' trom $1 lo .si
Women's liums from AO lo 75 cis
Men's do Hie lo il

and everything in our hue cheaper lhan lhe
cheapest.

All kinds of Boots, Shoes & Gaiters MADE
TO OliDKK, of lhe best material, and war-
ranted. A large stock of home-mad- e work
kept always on hand, which will be sold
verv low. (

KLTA1KING done at the shortest notice,
by ihe subscriber. WM. JOIIXso.N.

Lewisburg. Oct. 4, 18.VI.

TAKEN UP.
to the premises of the snhsrriber,CAME the 5th of u?ust last, a dark red

STEER about .months old. The owner
is reijuesied to prove property, pav charges
and take it away. f.t:0!;t;i: Kl.I.Vlj

Kelly Tp, L'uion Co, Sept. nil,

I"j"ASIiION.BLE Hats
Caps

ami Caps

tiheap Hats anJ Caps
A very large stock of Hats anil Caps
Young lient's styles Hats amU'ap,
Boys' and Children's Hats and Caps

Now ready and for sale by (jllMO.N, the only
Hatter in Lewisburg

FIRST ARB1TAL!

JUST received a larse anil varied
of faOOUS adapted to lhe

season and wants of the community, which
will be sold very low. Call and see.

BEAVEK, KKEMEM &. McCLl'RE.
Sept. 14, '5!

Another Chance for Cheap Pictures.
will be taken atVMBR0TVPE3 at reduced rales

for a limited lime. Prices ranging from do
cents upwards. This reduction is made to
prepare fir the introduction of eitensive im-

provements. The reduced prices will not be
continued long, therefore all desiring cheap
pictnres should call immediately.

I.ewisburg, Sept. I I, 1859.

.lll!O.V, the Halter, '

just laid in a tremendous slock ofHAS style Hats and Caps, and recom-meu-

to all to examine all the small lots
that are for sale around Ihe conniry.and ih-- n

call on him and get a right kind of a hat,
twenty per cent, lower lhan can be had else-
where.

CORRECTION.
Goods shipped from Philadelphia

&c. by WALLUWEH S Line are ROT
at Hamburg," (as would appear by

Mr, Peipher's advertisement) bin go through ;

without delay to their destination on the Sus-

quehanna or the West Branch.
July SO, 1869 C. O. FKICK, Agent

SUMAC, WANTED!
frMlE aubscriber. wishinjt to purchase a

quantity of SUMAC will pay the
highest market price for ihe raw material
the leaves, well dried and threshed from the
stalk. To be delivered as sonn as practicable
at the Tan Yard, formerly of Henry W. Pries,
in l.ewishor.

July 18, 1859 E. J. Ht'M..

Dr. 0. M'NEAL,
resumed lhe practice of

HAVING tenders his professional services
to the citiiens nf Lewisburg and vicinity
Oficc and residence with James P. Ross on
Bouih Fourth sued 1'ar.t 1,'63

DENNINQ & CURRAND.
cTi iii mill ru Mtiniilnriurrni
"irAKIuUS paturns Cemetery Kailings lo

order, Ac. tlrrlrrs promptly aneiided
to. This firm has been long established, a d

ran give many satisfactory references. We
name I.. Palmer A Co. al Lewisburg.

Persons wishing further information or any
wotk in our line will please address ns at

13, Mtrket St., HirriJjunj, I'u.
July 1. IH59 pdHin

WANTED FOli CASH.

OLD Copper, Brass Speller and Lead
for which Ihe highest inatkel price

will be paid iu cash, al lhe
- E.VJLE WORKS.

PennaR. Road, above Slate slieet.
Harrisburg. May SO, IHOU1116.

UK ASS FOUNDRY.
and every description of Brass orVN'Y Meial Castings made iu the mo-- t

pnlrct manner, of the best and ai
lowest maikel prices, at lhe

KAt.I.E WORKS,
Penna. R. Road, above Siaie street.

Harrisburg. May tu, Itt.'iamti.

Josiiih IJjiker & Co,,

RAVE iiiaiie arrannrmcnts with E.
Co. lo furnish 'J5 per cent.

ALCOHOL
by Ihe Rhl. and Half Bid. as cheap as it can
be bought in Philadelphia.

'I hey have also just received a general as-

sort men I of

raw. iiimBiw,
and iln,u:a!i and Iii(l,

CSPftL VftBilwISHltS.
UKLsiiEs and i'i:ia i.Mi:u',

CONFECTIONERY. FANCY SOAPS.
vlti.lhv, in:ii.a ILL JO,

Fine Oil. all popular Patent Medk-iiii's- ,

Liqti(irs,Tubacco, Snutl'-Ink- Soda

Ash, Wlifd Urease, &c. &(.'.

All the above articles odered VERY
CHEAP IDK CAslI. Call before buying
elsewhere. Our .Motto is

Small 1'iolilN &. quick Saltis.
I.cwisbur!?, May 13, lHS'J.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS.
THE rail Term, of 11 Weeks, will
L open on Thursday morning, Sept. H'i.

COMaEGHTuition pr Term - .stlrt.iMl
liooin rent atvl lut-- I 4..ro
Library care repairs D.

ACADEMY Tuition - From $1 to$7.i0
fare and 45repairs - - -

FE.M. K8TITL'J E Tuition.trom 7t IO.oii
Repairs - - -

J. If. LOOMIS, President
I.ewisbur?, Au. 13, 1831

HO, Yi: l'KOPLEl
TAKE NOTICE!

ii at i:NialtliMliui-n- t juM
VM:W in lhe nM foat tlllice lanll opp-nM-

Walls' lnre, where the laiet Myles ami
lhe finest finished Hats andtap in the coun-
try can be hat! al city prices for ('ash or
Country Traduce. Doii'l fait lo call and ex-

amine the stock. July 20, lfi'J.

Dress Goods, at Cost !

KREMER .V MTU'KE haveI)KAVF.K, to sell olf their

Summer Silks and Diess Goods,nrr tovr roit ami:
If you wish lo purchase, call and examine our
stock. IS., K. &. M.

I.ewlsbnrs, July IS, IS59.

Not A'ready ?
"VTES. a'rra las received the
X f ' i ' l-- STYLE Jii.e ires II A I S. Who

would study the wants of ihe lovers of fathom
if he dtd not ! Echo answers, who ! His
large bummer Stuck now closing cut tit Cmt.
l.arjj- - assortment of latest style Sofi li.its just
received. Sn.pat talBCOV:) l,.r bantams '
Hats made to order al short notice Hpaire.l
without charge. f?"Tlie place 10 Lv
and cheap Hals is of an eiperiencejftl.itii-r- .

7851800!
New Finn New Goods

FIMin suhscribtTs wuultt respectfully an-- J

noiiiice la the FuMc, ihal ihey liavf
ruirrett imo a rlnp, at iheutil staud
of J. 4 Uuv, under the Fn m Name of

JOIIV HUM to.
We have jut receiveil a frrsh asortmpnl

r WlNTi:il OUlS,"'- -

ting of

Clotlis, Ca?simirc!. VmIuiss, T?.a--

CI.OTHINU, Carpeting. Oil Cloih.
rbeetini. Muslin, Linen. Drilline. A.C.

I.ADIKS' DUKSr? r.OOI.S such
as Calicoes. Shallies, I, awns. Ducal. Reraen,
DfLaines, Itlack ainl Faiu-- Dre Silks,

thawhfUrgaiu.ies.Vio.a Z'phrint$..c.
Also, a lare stock of Iium ei:ii:s.

Hardware, I'eitarand Willow Ware, Looking
(ilaKse, UlaMrar Queensware, Ac.

SALT, FL-I-1, riasU-r-, and Coal,
constantly on hand.

Country I'rodui'c taken in exchange
for t.umls as uual.

atey'l'lie liijrliost tiitirket jirlfc paiJ
in Cash for all kinds ul ;iC AI .

JllllX WX 1.1.4.
J N r. SMllll.

U. M. UMaaUll.
I.ewisburg, Oct 12, Icon

FI5E.NCH BlU II

HILL STONE I3AWDFACT0RT.
The underpinned keeps

stanlly on hand French liurrt of
fECf&tSall MZes, ami furnishes every ar- -

riWirrii ii"'" required by lhe nulling trade.
Complete satisfaction guaranteed fur every
article sold. Millers who prefer Ine solid
Bnrr, by giving 4 to 0 mouths' notice, can j

have iheir orders elecuted at the quarries in '

France. Address WM. H. KEf'NER.
April t, 18.'i3m6 Harri-bur- P.D..P,,

B U Y

VAMSUTT A PRINTS.
'rilEY arc lhe Best Calicoes yet of--

J. tu lb FuMir fur tbe money.

PEFOKEST, AKMrtTKO.XO A CO.,
6m783 ew York.

LEWIS IMI.MCR.
A KCIIITECT and BUILDER,

XV I.EWIXHFKG, PA
ryoffice ia the Cniversiiy Bnildlnc M:l

RIVIERE HOUSE
LEWlSHUkG, PA.

It. ti. IlETZEIi, Prop'r.
rpH13 Motel is located iu the center nf the
J, toun.one square from the Court House.
Persons atiending Court, or havmft other bu.

siness in the town, will 8nJ ihts a pleasant
and comfortable home. Charaes moderate.

Lrwuburg, Pa , Sept. 6, 13J3 10S

i (f hmfoxlm Bro.V CiulU
' I

Wchavo tPstcil the merits of a
eaab builncaa, lo our enlii aaU,fcu:t.on, and r falr

n..t to froaa It. Uur ato a. I

laravr. and mora conistc than eicr, aa4 r
ftsrasl to furnlb our pwtrutu nitb ivribna lu tf r Una

of busln, tna l" rka tor Caah, iw la ikanc

fur Wbaut, ja. Core, Oala, Clo.ra.d .rWi. 1i,il.j
B d, Vlaa Smri, tuUUM. BacuU, Butlar, Lard,

Talluw, Soap, Ac
W. alao pay c, i,t all alnda of PrcJuca.

NEW WHITE W1I EAT FLOU U

VOK fule
X riMMEKRMN I K'l'3.

MAILS NAILS.
I f KEtiS N.il and Spikes, assorted sizes.

-- ivy fur sale by
ciiAMBi:ki.i.x ritu s.

SHAD.
1RIME- liadaiid DrvSnlt Ilm-in-- I

i..r i.r ch"ii-k':i.'- mm

1 5 000 Ui- - Co!'";rv :"Jr;i'1 VT.

a 1... rnsMiit.i:ti th'fv

WIHTE MARSH LIME,
I'tErll liom tlie kiln, for sale IrF I llAllltKI.I III. 'I...

15 IiUI.S. Eastjiort Herring just
ti c d. 1 ub uualllj , a'l

t imilll KI IN BKo'S.

- TK ! TEAS ! TEAS ! Wu
' bai rrcii-- l lar lt i f ..nr-- T quality

'lirnu ai..l Tt l:.uu New Ywrk.

a'.J arli.-- l ot Yung ll,n at Sl ts i..t ll.
UlsviliHI-l- I. HQ'S.

MiKFEK! COKFKE! COl FKi::
J Utrm, t.f aud JuialvFn.. K- ai'd t" uud

li, . tllt,i: K.w In IIISMIiH.LIN ri ' -

Cl'CAi:! SEGA US! SLCAIIS:
-- Of all k.ud., ,Urmr liili. ai.il al ri a.. ii"

ilAMHI- Kl.lN Ki:'' P

QYKUl'S! MOI.ASSKS! SYIM'I'S!
11 A rli. .leitl..U ,.t .sr"l I l r
tnniely luw iirws-a-

. t II aMbLl:Ll. IKOS.

1 I.U E a:id AVliitc Plaster, nnd CikiI.
It f..ralrt,T rlls'llltKI .11 Hims

SALT SALT SALT.

G EXKSKK.OrounJ Alum, Marliu!l
tiu uti tiaiii y li, IjT hI

t MAMityi:t.lN

FLOUIL
K kcop a constant supply of Wca- -

CHAMUKKI.IS

cH)KX, live. Outs ami all kirnl.s of

I IM'llir.M I in" n.

1.01'E, COHDS & TWIXK
VFL Lh assortment of Hay Ifopc.

Ljii- -, Unl i'ortiS, llnlu Tiin-rN- Tiue,
4ti I !.:.. rht.ll, I.miw. Ar. I IMMtti:iC!.lN

CHEESE

ALWAYS on LauJ.
t'HAMBCKI.IN ER'Vj

FISH FISH FISH.
1 Of) IJI'.l.S. Fresh Maekerrl. in as- -

in unuullj Ono tLu mmvI. AUo. Mif. IVrnit, uJ
j linti-- b Ur m tJ HAJIHU.UN .

WATEKCKACKEKS.
AVE get a monthly ftnjtply, fresh

T from tbe Haki-rjr- , of th 1. si .,um1:wv hnj
iaiifCrtvhttr. f HAMHl- KLIN it Uo S.

SUNDRIES.
IL kinJs of Snices Drit'J ApdIps.
lined Peaches Prunes .Currants. Hunch

Raisins.Cx.kiiig Ilaisi n, cheap Citron.Corn
tarch, Parma. Kice Flour, Flavcriiifr Ex

tracts. Olive nil, Sip.j Cheee. lined
Beef. Roasted ami (iroun.l Oi tl'ee, Adamantine
Candles, Tallow Candle?. Olive foap, Kosiu
Koap, Hciprsive Scap, Ti i let S ap, Castile
!"oap Ilakcr s Clmcn late. Baker s Cocoa, Ba- -

km!; ,s,.,la, Sal N.da, Soda Ash, Mason
tlrrase. Wooden Pails, Tubs, Churns While
Sand, Ki"eni!a!e Cement, Calcined Planer
Brtif. IJro. ros. Brushes. A lare asi rtmenl
ef Toban u anal srsars, Ac. Ar.

F rssleby C II A l li EKLI-- BKO'S.
LewNburg, Apnl 2!, lfol'.

Family Grocery Store.
T. G. EVANS & Co.,

I. l.NtliAL I'l .lLtli.S IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
t cfrrj r;k--j cummun ti' th ttta.-.Ki- . t. a

OIJA1N, FI.OL'it AND FKKI.
TEA, COtii:i:, 3IULASSK?,

isL'CJAi:. ciii:k?k, fish,
FKU1TS, Ac. . &c,

MarJul itrerl, uypntite lite l'vtf t'jj'ne,
l.vw i.tlur:r, l'a.

'1 O. V.. it Co. Iiavo jut roeeived
1 fresh fr.tu I biljMi,li-l,- a .loek ol
s:l M leiteU tir.svria ul tirrj kind, auivuic al,i,li ai

IVat'lK'ia illKl TOUialOfsl,
fut uj ic Caua, aDU nairauted yu.r auj Iroli.
lrictl I'rat'lies. I'i uiu's, Cur- -

rants, I'rcsei'ving t'itron.s Fi-s- ,

l'uti'S,UuiMiis liom i to isj
ctf. per lb., I'ickios) of

all dcsuripiion?,
Ture Jaa 1'oriT.i:, ground,

and put opin ua, eTpr,-..l- I. r iiuilr u
A btrr Lit iJ ntirrir MA CA Eh EL. tll.i 1),

( UO FISH, HEkJil.W, HAM. UAL VS, 4c
A assortment ir

YVillotv and ( cilitr Hare, f.lass-wiir- r,

(neeDsnsirr, i::irt lit u-a- re,

ttuiir, Tnlne, aVf.
VA Oil,luiU'iut Oil, t'm.As, Otmlte
and Lamp Wit l; Tullotc, Lord, Ac.

Soups of all kind., Wheel Crease, etc.
(Tobacco anJ) Debars, a rljoicc uatictij.

Flour, Corn Meal, Potatof-- , Corn,
Itye, Oat.", Ac., always on hand.

itnls delivered free of charge to
resijttitf within the tinrvuh.

T attempt to enumerate all th artlrle? M'-- we
hale lor aalv wottM he imisiaaililn. Wa would r sfect '

filllv ILV.te Uie ; ullic l'i un.l examine t

of troceria. We are eonli-lert- ,. to wll a.
rtleap a that ean be bnuslit ll.la aije ,.f t'ltiladelfhia.
W would uwrtlcuUxlf auilcllubx rvULtr filetiia audita
ua a call ; tor

lie mrrAii.v all mavner of I'rtmuce,
and aT a. blith a. any oiwly alae.

Lei'l.iir(r. April a, ls:.. T. O. :VAN" 4 CO.

Hboffalo Housir
LEW1SB UKO, CMOS CO., PA.

I.. I. IIREWER, I'ropriclor.
rPIIIS House is the largest anJ most
L spacious in I.ewisburg, and situated op

posite ihe Court House, on the most elevaied
and pleasant part of the town. The proprir- -

lor, who has recently purchased of the late j

term of Lawshe A Heboid, has spared neither
pains nor elprnse iu refining aud re furnish- - j

ins the House.
Please Eire him a call and indjefur

yourselves. July ), IK.!.

J. DUN WOODY ft BRO.

"FORWARDING and COMMISSION
X MERCHANTS for ihe sale of

Flour, 6ra!n, Se4s, ft Projut renertlly.
C5T Warehons( Central PIt1i. NV ! Pread
bt. below Riztr.v.UJtiphta .'t.3trf

Fall and Winter Goods.
, . ..

UAVE received and rptned a CHOICB
uf nil tue laical stlcs ol

i?piiii and ISummtr Ui.bds. 1 he particular
uiiciiliuu of the I.adirt is called lo ihcir stuck
uf Biilii.nl.

l.-e--s Siliis Print
Urlames Stawls

t if It Merinos Collars
Liiicxls s

Utnhams
Fit,; jiils Edgings

Chirozes (alotcs.cc;
A LSO Cloths, Pla 111 and K.incy Cassimf resa

Jran. 'I'ute.ts, rslinps, Mijlms, lJrill-in- v,

'1'ickii'j-.- , KlauteU. BiMits amd
'shites. Hats and '.ps.aj

tfe;her wnb a complrie as,'rlmenl of
Uiotfiii, Hardware,

Ci'ilnrworff, (Jiicf.-iisirDrr- Ao.
all of hi h wi!! be disposed of on as Invora-- t

it teim us lhe same articles can be parca'
aid aiivubere. 6irc ir u eu;l.'

Xolicc to Pave.
1 . nrfer of ihe T rn Ccuncil all property

) jwnr l.trket .firt t, wiihiu ibe Bor-uttf- li

liuiii- -, are required to pave ibe fttdtf
wains mid aatirrs in trout ol lheir premise.?

in 20 dr.
AKoall ot M st. X nh of t. T.ooi!.
AIo all if M m. m rtli ul u Loui.
Also a!i of t. I.ouis 2d & 3d sts.
Properly owners wuhui the hrtiils speci

fird, are rrtiesinl in do ihe work, c early aa
pt'ib!e, in irdrr u mrute a food iob,aa it 1

laie in the seaon, and couequtu.lT the Iia
ii. can ru t he eiiei.dtd beyobj the SO day
itqti;red by lau

Ail dfiiti-nifiit- witbunt repect lo ptrtontf
ritrty eiprri the loituwift? prcviM(-f- of the
lift i.u-l- i Charter In be enforced in e?ery ca&e

Extract it am U.e to tbe Bor
ouL'h Chart'T p:i"ed liih March,

-- in cusc ihe i uers or hoidets of lots shall
rtfwe or iflect iociup!y wiih the reqaisi- -

tu n uf the Ci'tiiii i!t (reuiriu ihe paving. vt
m !e aiU's a:J jui er) atit r ha in received

0 J.'.vi ituiice in ui the Aireei Cunimissioner.
:he ('iuiiril t,a.l have power to cause lh
Nnd pa; cmentjo te uiadet keeping an account
i t lhe cos t f w.rk and iitaienat. which

it but paid by ihe owners or holders of
attt U t vrtihm : days troui ihe date there

(i tlie Ve rk ?ha!l raue the ums due with
.ill ct'Sis tiurecn, to be entered by
the I'futtioiiKiary lhe said county, which
-- hall have the sime elfert ns a Judgment, de
leadaiti., t. b- - liable for ail costs. By order
cl the t.Vni.ril.

JA MEi P. KOS, St. Conimifrsioner.
Sept. 15, ItSU.

$40.00
"JAYS fur a full course in the Iron Cilt1 Colieite. moM exienstvrlv patronized and

brst orsamzed Commercial School to lhe L'ni-- j
ted Slates.

i Four I.arsro llullw
for Writing. Commercial Calculations, Book

j Keeping and Lectures.
T'sual time to complete a tull course, from

6 lo lu weeks. Everv Siudrkt. upon cradua.
liiip. is suaraiiieed to be competent lo manafte)

' the !;.,..ks.f any Business, and qualified IO
earn a salary of in iu

S"00 lu SIOOO.
Students enter at auy time o Vacation

Review at pleasure.

irst J'fmiumt fur fit! Writiny
awarded this Institution. The best aud (rea
test variety of Penmanship in any one Hallo
the I'limn, is found here.

I iTMmisters' Sous received at half priet.
Jr Circular ai d Specimen cf Wrilina.

and Embellished View nf the College, inclosa
' live letter stamps, ami addirss
7J K. W. JE.NKISs, Pitisl nrsh. Pa.

(Prrnt ftrifrnirnf!
D STILL tiKCATKB KHHlTIO l rBICES!- -

Tl MtK uniltTsineiJ.fiiJijiiiiT times rathrr bard
aii-- hi- rit-- i' 5caict. urtrr; Ins KN

'i 'IKK STOCK vt lit tors AM) Oi:ir
now on h;in; which j (he largest in lhe' w
CuuniT) al

COST PrllCES FOR CASH!
!Tj No ui i Mil bf call autl examiou lor vour

t Ivf s eiiht-- r hl-ul- r ur I'.tlutl.j j fciore-iifepf-

ufhfrs eiia.nst it in the :hve Irada
wilt liuit it to (heir ad.ani.ige to call and let it
ill his stuck auit

save at least 25 per cent.!
Hut. ll fat luring failk!ntl5 done at

v ty in Lt.t r air prices aud liijf.Vlki.NU at tha
sh.inrst noiire.

I V Don't birset the place next duor lo Jt
4 .'. n .(, lf.w im;i r.;.

May 9, lf.,9 WILLIAM JOHNSON

LEWISKUI.G ACADEMY.
'THE l ull Sl asiiim f this Insniuiii n wilt

I commence Mosnai. siept, 19, Ihotr, to con-lui-

:t wet ks ; u he succeeded imuieuiiitely
hv ihe iiili-- r of lhe same

A shutl Vacation will be given dUnng
Ihe Holidays.

Ait the Branches ol" a thorouah Academic
Coltise are uulii, and yuiin? mm desirous
uf qualifvin iheuisrles lor Tearhiue.tvr

Ci'llcrfe, tr It r e rural business, will
find :t to iheir ailvariia:-- . to entei this School.

The liible is a Ten
A larse Class of Young Ladies is secured.

Tl' ITU l.N per session of 1J eels, including
tuntii criil epenses.

ritIM.tRY-'Res.h- i,;. Hritinj. arilLnetie.
i;iani.ati.t T Ih.l. re-- - - - - fa 00

AM 1M Kl t.ol.stl ail aot inrluied above A tU
LAM.t.'..s. 7 4

Ao aii,litional charges ; also, no deduetioDS
encepi lor protracted sickness. Tuition pay-
able immediately upon the rinse of lhe ses-

sion. JOHN KA.M'OLPH.
August 1:.9. Principal.

CARPETSat i:idrilt:.- - ( heap More.
in a t. where the store et- -

IKIti are very lijht, the subscriber is
rnanlrd lo sell at lhe Very Lowest Price.
Persons viiiiriar Philaile!pbia. and wishing la
buy Carpels, Oil Cloihs.' Maiiiass. Acs, will
do well lo r Limine the large asst rtine&lol

Tapesiry lirussels, i
Imperial CARPETS.
Inttrain and Yenitian, J

and On Cluihs of all widiks in crcal variety.
Also, Canton and Cotton .Matting of !

Linds. wlih lare assonhient of d

Insrain Carpets. and Kntiv and Mairl'arpeis,
Rugs, Mats. liiuzsrts.Mair Kods.Kaj; Caipets,
Cotton Carpets. Ac, A c.

11. It. ELPKIPfiK,
No. 13 Strawberry si., id door ab I hesmaf,

PlilLADt LFHIA.
is the first street west i f

fecond.c j Milni3

NOTICE.
rpHE SinrlihoMers of fttsorriiHeg Wktlt

i.r Tnntntke Hond Ctmipanif.vtW meet
at Ibe rlfice of Robert Candor ua .Monday lh
7ih November next, for the purpose of elect-
ing sit Vifeciofs, one President and Tras.
rer. J. P. HOC.l'E. Presidenu

While Deer Mills. Oct 13, IS59.

DR. I. BRUGGER,
UOMUCOP.tTHIC rilYMCIAX,

It tV.iieo.-- l' few Bi-- .Wsr..' il.
;:t it.ise. :i!i t iuifc 1 1 iw:-rK- r


